
Firstly I would like to thank you for entrusting me to be your Captain. I wi.ll do my

best together with my vice Capt Jean Tully not to let you down.

After our Ladies meeting last week  I was greatly encouraged by the enthusiasm and

keenness Of our members and seeing that so many have entered themselves in the

County Competitions, (and we wish them every success.) I would like to mention the

club competitions are also a great way to challenge yourselves & gain experience. I

urge you to take part and support as many Of those that you can.

Thanks must be expressed to all members who have volunteered to take on

positions Of responsibility, without them our club could not function.
I would like to congratulate  Liz Harris on gaining the Safeguarding qualification and

to Val Newman and Pamela Martin for taking the Health & Hygene certificate. We

appreciate your level Of committment which as we all know i`s  required dy law.

Try lt Day:  Please spread the word.  Posters and leaflets are available

Should you know of anyone that might be interested  please can I ask that you come

along with them to help make them feel comfortable and welcome, Otherwise we
look forward to seeing you in the afternoon at 2pm for a mixed friendly amongst

ourselves. Uniform whites and the usual photo will be taken with the first wood

being delivered by our first Lady President Jenny Moore.

Twhe selection Committee have met and the names for the Ladies  A-Team are on the

board for you see.   The Ladies  a -Team  sheet is also on the board for you to enter

your names, which basically is everyone who is not in the A-Team,

The Riviera League is designed of course for our newer members  to gain experience

and etiquette when playing in   proper games. The importance Of this league must

never be underestimated as its the Club's way of eventually feeding talented players

into the higher leagues. By the way Maggie-  Good luck in your league this season.

Dont be afraid, or question whether you are eligable to enter anything , just do it±

Club Nights are also a great opportunity to socialise and learn he game,
experienced players are there to help you if you are keen to progress.

Finally  I wish you all a successful season & look forward to seeing you all again on

Opening Day  when hopefully we can welcome some new members to our Club,

Tinelma


